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A lication X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
or thpoey cation of the nionies hereby appropriazted shall be accounted for to His
ed for toJU lMajesty, His' Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such mianner and form as Ris Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased tn direct.

C A P. XXXIL

AN ACT to appropriate a further Sum of Money towards the Settlement
of the Road between Saint Joachim and the Bay Saint Paul, in the,
County of Northumberland.

29th March, 1826. Presented for Plis Majesty's Assent, an& reserved "l for the.
signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon."

14th March, 1S27. Assented by His Majesty, in His Privy Council.

29th August, 1827. The Royal Assent signifi.ed by the Proclamation of His Excelb-
lency the Governor in Chief.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preamblc. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a further Sum of Monev in ad-
IV dition to the suni appropriated by an Act passed in the fifth Year of

His Majesty's Reign, Chapter Twenty-eight, and to alter tie provisions of the
said Act: May it therefore please Your Majscty, that it may be enacted and
be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with hie advice
and consent of'the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain., intituled, " An Act to repeal
" certain parts of an Act passed in the. fourteenth Year of Bis Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " An ACt for naking'nore efectual provision for the Goverrnent of

£500 ranted " the ProvinCe of Quebec in North Anerica ;." and to nake further provision
titin t' Cc for the Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the

£500 grantet authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
by forinerAcy
5, ;eo. IV. ernor or Person adninistering the Governîment of this Province for the tirne
Ca. s. being, to advance by a Warrant or Warrants under his hand, a suma not ex-

ceeding Five hundred pounds Currency, in addition to t.he like Suin of Five.
hundred Pounds Currency, appropriated by the aforesaid Act of the fifth year
of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter twenty-eiglit, which said sum hereby a.ppro-

priate4,
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priated, shall be taken from and out of any unappropriated monies that now are
or Iercafter nay corne in the hands of the Recciver Gereral of the Province for
the time being, and be appropriated and expended as liercin after mentioned and
provided for, and towards the encouragement and formation of Settiements on
the Road of Communication between Saint Joachimi and the Bay Saint Paul,
in the County of Northumberland.

The moncy Il. And bc ift further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that instead of the
E% 1i*ced b Provisions and restrictions with respect to the application and paymient of the
fi'rmrAct to- said sum of Five hundred Pounds Currency, appropriated by the said Act pas.
C n -t sed in the fifth vear of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, cc An Act to appro-
( "Settemnenhs priate a surn of moncy-towards promoting the improvement of the road of
"Il Ilic rond "Communication between Saint Joachim and the Bay Saint Paul" which are
I)t)L'Ween saint J

JO-iaim a elireby repealed ; the following shall be and are hereby substituted and provided :
s that is to say, the sui of One hundred Pounîds Currency shall be given and paid

toeach of any four persons wlho shall settle themselves or. the said road half-
ad in the a or thereabouts between the two Parishes above mentioned, and at a dis-

, eý1lbtr. 
a

0(1il) IC j-,id tance of not less than one league from each other, and the su m of Seventy five
rl c Pounds shall in like manner be given and paid to eaci of the other four persons

who shall settle thenselves in the neighbourhood of the fornier, and the soim of
Fifty pounds Currency shall in like manner be given and paid to each of any
other two persons vho shall settle themselves adjacent to each other at the dis-
tance of a league or thereabout from the latter towards Saint Joachim, and the
sun of fifty Pounds Currency shall in like manner be given and paid to each of
any other four persons who shall settle themselves on the said road towards the
Bay Saint Paul at the distance of half a league or thereabout from aci other,
or two by two at the distance of a league or thereabout fron the last Settlement
as aforesaid, on the. said road, which said premiums shall be paid when the Sett-
lers shall respectively have erected upon each of their respective lots a habitable
House of twenty fect by twenty feet, french measure, with a good Barn and
Stable of the like dimensions at least, and have cleared (the Stumps only ex-
cepted) and put under Cultivation, at least six acres of land and. have ý actually
rssided upon the same during four years and kept in repair the front of their res-
pective lots of land and in front of the adjacent unconceded lands not exceeding
in the whole one half league, for the owner or occupier of each lot of land sett-
led upon.

GoVernor Io III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the pur-
er, fopose cf carrying into effect the otjects of this Act, it shall be lawful for the

t°"" purl"os'SGovernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of
the
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the Province for tlie tine being, to appoint three Conimîssionners who shall be
and thcy are hereby authorized to Contract and agrce vith any persons villing-
to settle themselves in the muanner herein above prescribed, on the said road (the
rig-hts of the Seigniors of land on which suci settlernents are to bc made being
alwivs observed) relatively to the intended settlenents, and to name Experts to
çisit suchi settlmrents and report whether the conditions and rcquirenents of
this Act have beei complicd with so as to entitle such settlers or any and which
of then to the benefits thereof, nor shall any payrnent be made to any such sett-
ler until the report of the Experts shall have been approved by a majority of the
Conmissioners.

1E25 many b V Poile n
" IV. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

con"sioc"eil a sum not cxceeding in all Twenty.five Pounds Currency out of Monies hereby
for CltnviL .-

lhe lecesa ry appîrop riated nay bc applied by the Commissioners aforesaid in defraying such
exLpvnces , "J

i per necessaryV cexpenses as nay bc incurred by them in the employnent of persons to-
pro . wadlpoo ingte due execution of thlis Act.

culinn of this

.A c t

Conm nisi. V. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
m · that it shall be lawful upon the recommendation of the Commissioners to be ap-

. crinhli

Ire:flhî.;to 1)oinited under this Act or of any two ofthem to advanceto each ofsuch settlers,
con sårac ts. one half of the premiums or bounties allowed to them by any Contract, sucli sett-
seirs ers avn actually commenced their residence and settlenent on their

I~mm:ci'c av- acual -onte, p

hiivirresid. nce tive lots, and givinggood and sufficient security to the satisfaction of the Com-
n missioners, that thev vill well and truly comply with and perforn fle condi-

tions and requirerments of this Act ; and the renainder of the prerniums or boun-
tics hereby granted shall be finally paid to the said settlers respectively at the end
of threc ycars from the time vhen they shall respectively have commenced
their several settlements, it being made apparent to the Commissioners or a
majority of them appointed under this Act by report of Experts or otherwise,
that irequirernents have been complied with.

Person il odiin any

c1m'in rrouY VI. Provided always and. be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Secler 

lnperornllg if any settler shall sell or relinquish his land or settlement, the person purcha-
cldj 5 <sing or acquiring and settling upon the same, shall on performance of the condi-
Ac Cnititied tions and requirernents of this Act, be entitled to the like benefits under the same
e a!m e- as the settler to whom ae succeeds might have been entitled.

former Sett-
jers.

Penalty on

elier, gata. VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any such
Lani ds, Sttie
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settler who shall have settled upon any lot of land on the said road, shall abandon
or relinquish the same during two months in any one year, so as that such lot
shall be unoccupied or vaste, he shall forfeit his right and -interest in such lot,
which shall forthvith upon such abandonnent or relinquishnent be vested in the
Commissionners aforesaid, who are hereby authorized to enter upon and take
possession thereof and give, grant, convey or sell the same, subject only to the
right of the Seignior, to any person or persons who vill undertake to occupy
and actually settle upon the same in order that Travellers may enjoy the advan-

P, tage of the intended settierment: Provided always that no such settler having
abandoned or relinquished his lot before the expiration of four years as aforesaid,
or his sureties shallon this account be discharged from the liabilities by them res-
pectively incurred, by reason of such abandonment or relinquishment.

ba nedto VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that none of the
11e advaried -c r f
te Cire_ monies appropriated by this Act or by the aforesaid Act of the fifth year of His
prthar'sbeen Majesty's Reign, shall be advanced or paid until the Conimissioners shall have
conat made a report that contracts, upon good and sufficient security have been duly
have beco en.
ted into andentered into and executed for the purposes of this Act, and that pursuant to the
ibat Settie- same settlenents have actually been commenced and work donc thercin as hercin
beencomnen- above provided.
ced on the
loai.

Commission. IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commis-
arst sioners to be appointed under this Act, shall make a report of their proceedings

Proceeding with a list of the applications made to thcm and of the contracts entered into by
°Î.Lgs them in virtue of this Act, the whole accompanied with an account of disburse-

ments to the three branches of the Legislature within fifteen days after the open-
ing of each Session, during the time they shall be in office.

Application X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
to be a t. cation of the monies appropriated and to be expended under this Act, shall be
ed for to ma accounted for to lis Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, through. the Lords
Iae' Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being in such nianner and

form, as His IMajesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be pleasedto direct.

C A P.


